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  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: ArKadia
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: United Kingdom
Τηλέφωνο:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Ενοικίαση
Τιμή: USD 2,456.84

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Germany
Νομός/Περιοχή/Επαρχία: Lower Saxony
Πόλη: Hanover
Ταχυδρομικός κωδικός: 30159
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 21/04/2024
Περιγραφή:
Welcome to Elite-Apartment Your provider for modern, furnished, and affordable living. The apartment
for 4 persons is located directly in the city of Hanover, with a private parking space (for an additional
fee) and parking spots for you directly at the entrance of the building. You can reach everything you need
for daily life within walking distance. Here's what awaits you only with us. Discover the attention to detail
in the newly renovated apartment in April 2024: 1. Each room is lockable for increased privacy. 2. The
apartment features a SMART TV with Google Chrome Cast integration and "Hey Google" functionality
in the remote control. 3. You'll sleep on a box spring bed with two mattresses. The upper pocket spring
mattress Medic with firmness level H3 is produced in Germany and has been awarded "Very Good" for
sleep quality. You've never slept better! 4. Our bed linen is hypoallergenic-friendly. 100% cotton. With
ultra-fluffy pillows and thick duvet. 5. Don't worry, our curtains are lightproof to ensure optimal rest for
your body and mind. The windows are very well insulated against noise. 6. The best 5G WLAN/LAN
with a Fritz Box is available to you free of charge. 8. You'll receive an emergency contact that you can
reach anytime, 24/7. 9. The bathroom is modern, bright, and optimally equipped. A bright cosmetic light
lets you shine in its glow. 10. On your bedside table, easily accessible from your bed, there's a warm-
white, eye-friendly lamp, perfect for reading, along with socket connections. The list could go on just as
wonderfully. Let yourself be positively surprised and enjoy the central location in the heart of Hanover.
Have you found what you're looking for? If you have any questions, feel free to write to us or simply give
us a call. We look forward to welcoming you as our guests soon. ❤
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Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

49 τ.μ

  Room details
Total rooms: 2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Επιπλέον πληροφορίες
Link: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T28851/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: qh4qculmtra1jktc9xhyb
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